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publications. Tlîrough an extcnded corres-
mondrnce writh foreign siocieties and. our con-
suls àbroad lu in scarciuing thu worid for nuiv
r.'.d valuablo planta to acclimîatize, nlcw
variceics of cercals tu tet, andi, wlien fouti
'vaituable, to uistribute, thus fincline andi liro-
ducing jute our agriculture tînt vailuabie pro.
clucts of r.11 counitres suitable anti profitable
fori Our eultivation.

"lAgriculture in the great divilizer of tie
world. Its iaprovemiffia andi advancements
mark national as weil -as individual pro-miss.
Whatever will-add to LUn succes, turaîsli lu
with -valuable inventions anti discoveries, are
mc maay stipe tcwards auconîpliAiing tiie
highest toras of civilisation anti lian
happinesit. In thit country with lus broaci ani
fertile sures, the cultivuitor of the soil la guner-
ally itsaowher. So large a proportion or aur
population being engagec i n thi pursuit, àu
inust c'<ar ba a Iladinag occupation. 'lie
Ieat exteat of' aur country and its capauili-
ties make la. ubceMWay that there shall alwaybo a great diverýit> cf agritultural Iabor. Wo
Élve direction te titis tiiversîficd agriculture la
ona rat fupsea tha Departuient, aud it
wilib ab te 1usled the way in proct-es of
culture, as well as selection of products andi
their varleties, in the duflTerent localitieit, anti
thus enable farmers te give attention ta that
culture whiclî promises and sccores the bcst
reulta anai rewards.

Ilninaartel) coanecteti with titis subjcct ia
the landi policy of tia G overrnient, about
wlsich 1 desire to maire a few atiditionsi re-
marks. In the ez1y days ai the Republie
or public landsa were regiirded as a source of
revenue. It waa expeczt-pd froin thir sale ta
pay & large proportion ai the expenses af the
Government; buti lauter days it was fouuitl
that, with expense of sorvey andi sale, iliese
expcctgtions were not realir.ed, anti a new
policy was adopteti, and large quantitica af
the public demnain have been uscd ln con-
etructing ralroadu, eadowing coileges, re-
'Warding niittvy services, and stinîuiating
immigration bý gvn homesteaài te ail per-
Bons wholwil ive on andi iniprove theni.

"lla thi~s *ky this he.-tage of tle peplehas
lgély a6ùtrlîutWl ta the. unsteril develop-
ment of oui country. These grants have flot
always becs wisely made. and in many re-
spectat have uio doubt been great outae
upon the righti; ai the people. The=fuur
policy cf the Goverament shaulci be ta -o
proý'ace by legislation that aur public landsa
should hé preserveci for actual settiers, anti
thoreby foralah free homes ta the. landless.
Concentration af large quantities in tIie banda
of monopolisth andti îpeculators la the great
curse of mont of the Western States, anti bas
and dôes irnpede agricultural imaprovemnct
andi develapritent.

Il0f aur public landsa about seventy-ciglit
millioýn acres have been granteci for sch;oals
ifid colleges, aver ten millions af whicb have

begventa agricuitural coliegea. Two
hundril lion acres have been appropriateti
audi iven t bauld ralroatis an~ other iai-
provemoats. About seventy-thrca million
atme bave been given ta aur soldiera, their
,widows andi children. The Government stilt
own about a thousanti million acr-es. This
vast doinain as fast ai Lt la surveyed la open
'ta settlement under aur bhomeateuti liva,
whicb give every man or nnmarricd wotuan
ane huadreti andi zixty acres for the. mct af

-ourvey and entry, upon living upon andi im-
proving the. saine for thue turne liimite which
ws ive yeara, excpt a solder, who, =tder the

bih1 Iasacti by the HIOURe, in billowvei ta tutant
ilîree years of lbis terni af 'service in the
Artuiy, or wlîatever ttrni %brider thnt pcr*ud hie
lias «ervetl, aé part ai the ive yas ciec

iu the V'oar 186> about tîvo anti a hlf
muilin acres ivere givea ta Iioniestcaîl andi
prt-uniptian setlIers. In the itaine yenr about
ciglît million acres wera converteul fronti wilcl
landsa into farine, muîking sonie sixty thousnt
farinat. IVo noir hanve over sixc million reai
ettate ownc'rs, being ane in about. overy six
af aur population, antI nearly omie lialf af aur

wîo u Iauhtion are engageci in tînt pursuit.

Titîe %vlîoie lanileti property af Englanti
ls now airneul by thirty thausandt persan«,
naimne nca every six lîindtreti -anti 61Vl af
its population. One haif of its -oil in nawv
auvactbv about anc hunuireci anti fifty pur-
son?. incteena nd a half million acres iu
Scotianul are oiuueti by tivuivo proprictorêt.
la titis entintry this extensive airnersii ai
the sailI the sense ai proprierorvlaip reaiiiting
tlierciroui, encouragiiag i adependeaice ai ac-
tion andi thoiagýht, conqtîttute tînt corner-3tanc
af aur Republic. Tite nmultiplication ai tiies
frc homes for the people, instiliing imita tlueir
niinds tiiespirit af'agricultural ant inmechanical
prog-res, andi educatian, anti moral vlp
mýent, anti iniprovament, will eccore frucuboma
equ;îhity, anti praspcrity- aiîng aur people:,
anti perpetuity ta aur Govcînicint.

', lit fiis grand %vork, vitit sîmh support as
aliaulti bc anti no doubt ivill ba givea ta it,
!the Agricultural Departaient, in the luture le
, n the past, will ha an efficient anti important
aid toe ô tlierbranche'î i thie Governiacat."

During the Franco-Prussinn war, the
Frenich Doctors have been isiig Eues-
lyF 'uis leaves instead of lit. Tite leaves
are laid on the wounds, andi it la saiti that
tlmolr baisanic nature utot aniy enables
thein ta cure, but ail unpleaaant adour of
the matter cesses. Lest Fusil we had ant
oppîîrtunity cf seeipg a splendid Euica-
lyptus trce, raiseti front Austrliita seeti,
la the bouse oi one of the lcadîng citizens
cf Pictau. W.V liape l. la stillinl life anti
so leafy that the experirnent niay b. re-
peatedlby sane enterprising unedical man
la that Caunty. Sixteen bati cases were
treateel successfully in this way at Cannes
by Dr. Biîckersley, an erninent plbysician.,

A new speclea cf glalîular Cactus la
described as grawingan the Sierra Nevaa

of Cuiliforniia, close te itie suoti. It grcws
as itig as a cahbage, la as round as a globe
andi completely covereui withi spines lik.
a lueagelog, but ai a snow-white colour.
It a is ti insteati of Asparagus. If in-
troduceti ta Nova Scotia and foond ta be
hiîrdvy, soe cf aur enterprising nursery-
men might make a fortune ont cf k.

Accompanbied hy a friand ia tha city
who takes a warun interest la horticulture
anti currency, vie recently paid a visit ta

the Conservatery adjoiniug the~ palatial
6

resitience of Miîriiîî Bick, Estq., anti were
receiveti witlî mcl kitidues by tht
genîtleman, wlîo pointeti ont the chief
objecte of interest. To poe frain the
dreary sîîow andi leless trees of Got-
tiuîgen Street inta a wilderness, of green
folitiqgo aud guîy flowers, la to realize iii a
reulistia forin a mit-summer dreaun of
sunuy skies. Here wvere splentlid bushes,
of lisdiun Azaleas ia fui bloom, A. Jaidica
aiba, of urne pure4 whaite, Victoria deli-
dately tititeti witb rose and purple
anai several deep red and erimson sorts.
C'aboea scandena threw ils gigatitie
wrcîrnths averheati, ita large uandt strikityg

fiowers, îmt first green, afterwards purpie,
giving a tropical aspect to the scette.
Tite chaste Solantin josininoides huit-,
its pure wvhite yellow authereti blosso -,
dowvî agaihist the vertiral panues of glass,
nuthe giagy hyacir.tls diff'used througfl-
out the biouse adeliclous fr.iatiace. lThe
red clusters of Ilabrolliamnus: were pe-
culiarly showvv, the plantts being luxuri-
ant and apprOpriately fenl.ing lai the
lowver part of the stage. At otue end of
the Couservatory theve is a snaitl pond
lor ivater-piîiifs, vvitit Richurdia dDi-
pica displayiiig its large green le-ves and
ntoble flowers of the most perfect opat*¶e
wvhite uliat a painter could desire, anud
glaiiugii- down ulion it were the deelp
cicrulcan bluie stars of the little Lieltos-
permit».. ien, as a coutrast to the
latter, there was near hy the brilliant
yelbow, chistera of tIie c'tisus: andi ail
througlh the bouse were manifold fora
andi shades of colour, peering out from
among tii. green leaves, that were beau-
tif ci to look upou but weuld be teillous
to enunierate except in a hotanical Caita-
logue. 0f tiie free flowering plants that
are5 especilly gay at this seasoni, we may.
mention the Cermellicu, red andi white,
tii. Double white, howeve.r, being aur
favourite, as it la, we believe, ail the world
over. There was a fine large Oîneraria,
pur-pie and white, a genus of plants, adi-
inirably adapteti for wvinter decoration.
Teroizica Gloire de Lorraine was show-

ing, over its hantisonie glossy leaves,
several large spikes of flowers, beautiful
bunt ratiier dull, of a sort cf luxender pur-
pie, as if înouruisig the fate of its native
haite. Thiere were Cinese Pritnulos of
many kindr, anti colours scattereti about.
Cfiori:_ema from Austraia, Heutha froîn
the Cape, and Erica inediterranea, the
Bruyere Heath, whoae large roat ia useci
ta niake Bruyere, or, as they are vulgarly
caietd, 3riar Root. pince ; it is cietly at
native of the Landes, but grows aiso la
Galway, in Irelanti, heing a remuiant of
the aid Spanitil andi Frenuch Floras tuera
representeti. 0f faliage plants there
were many, andi these are always bffluti-
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